Education, education, education nfection control programmes must have well defined aims and objectives. These should be centred around three basic tenets: protection of the patient, protection of the healthcare worker (HCW) and cost-effectiveness. If the image of infection control is to change from a reactive to a proactive speciality, then education must be at the heart of the strategy. So how can this be achieved?
abk proposed shifting the focus of management in the NHS from finance to quality of care, with excellence guaranteed to all patients. This was followed in I 9 9 8 by a consultation document. A first class service quality in the new NHS. that described how quality standards would be delivered locally through a system of clinical governance, lifelong learning among NHS staff and a system of self-regulation. Infection control fits comfortably within this framework since quality of care is its cornerstone. Infection control was given further impetus by the Government's response to the House of Lords Select Committee report on resistance to antibiotics in 1999. NHS Trusts were asked 'to put infection control and basic hygiene where they belong at the heart of good management and clinical practice with appropriate resources'. More recently. the Department of Health has indicated that strengthening services to prevent and control hospital-acquired infection (HAI) is a 'must do' national priority.
How these aims will be resourced is not stated..However, within hospitals the responsibility for effecting change and impioving infection control will ultimately lie with Trusts' chief executives (CEs). Worryingly. the majority of CEs in the past have n.ot shown much interest in HA1 despite being given specific warnings. The recent National Audit Office report openly criticised NHS Trusts' CEs for their lack of involvementfor example. only 10% were members of their hospital infection control committees. These senior managers are often hardpressed having to meet difficult targets on a wide variety of fronts. Hence. they could argue that their lack of awareness about hospital infection control is in part due to inadequate reports by infection control teams (Ins) on the resources spent on HA1 or the actual numberhate of HA1 in their hospital. New money from the NHS is unlikely to be ring-fenced to support infection control programmes. As a result, despite the recognised inadequate resources for infection control, Ins will have tocompete with all theother clinical specialities that wish to convince CEs that scarce financial resources are well spent.
The nationaf situation
The national picture may, however, be sufficient to stir hospital management. The economic burden of HA1 is estimated to cost the NHS in England f I .6 billion a year and affects one in ten patients. It is thought to be the primary cause of about 5.000 deaths each year, contributes to a further 15.000 and results in about 3.6 million lost bed days per year. Effective infection control should reduce HA1 by at least 15%. The control assurance standards for infection control and re-use of medical devices, together with the guidelines for the prevention and control of HA1 recently commissioned by the DH may strengthen the ICT's case for more resources. However, it is likely that Trust boards will require local data on HA1 before truly committing the organisation to a widespread educational and training programme.
What then should be the tactical plan? Firstly, it is crucial that the infection control nurse and doctor work together as a team and present unified policies. An assessment of the ICT' s ability to deliver high quality teaching is also important. This may include obtaining qualifications such as a certificate in teaching for nurses and doctors, together with a review of evaluation sheets following teaching sessions. lCTs must be an integral part of the hospital's risk management structure and report untoward incidents and/or near misses relating to HAI. Whatever definition is chosen, it should be made clear that an untoward incident includes 'a serious event in which a patient or patients were harmed or could have been harmed'.
Participation in the Nosocomial Infection National Surveillance Scheme (NINSS) can provide important data to assess quality of care in the hospital and so support the ICT' s business case. NINSS does not however involve follow-up in the community for surgical site infection (SSI). For SSI surveillance to be successful, creating a sense of ownership with willing surgical staff and accurate case-finding are crucial components. Routine direct wound inspection by trained staff is the most accurate method of detecting 551. so there is a case for employing a full time audit nurse to work with the In, surgical directorate and audit department. Use of an audit nurse to report on SSI has been shown to be effective in reducing clean wound infection rates.
A lack of understanding about basic infection control practices is commonplace among HCWs. so a questionnaire survey of staff knowledge based on national or local infection control standards can be helpful in clarifying educational needs. In our own hospital, of 460 doctors and nurses recently surveyed. 90% compliance was achieved for only three out of I 5 standards tested. This audit was influential in the appointment of an additional infection control nurse. 2 Good practice should, of course, be plagiarised. The demonstration that a campaign to improve compliance with hand hygiene coincides with a reduction in HA1 and MRSA transmission rates should be repeated and widely publicised.This will also heighten the ICT's clinical profile.
A recent parliamentary report on the management and control of HA1 stated that '...a root and branch shift towards prevention will be needed at all levels of the NHS. Prevention is everybody's business, not just the specialists". The political willingness to place education at thecentreofinfection control policy isclear.Thechallenge for the NHS will be to convert aspirations into reality.
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